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The condition of purulent pericarditis is one of considerable interest to the
clinician owing to its high mortality, to the difficulty in diagnosis which often
attends it, and to the question of treatment, particularly the route of surgical
approach.

Frequency. Though not frequently met with clinically, the condition is
not a rare one if the comparatively large group of cases which are demonstrated
only in the post-mortem room is included. Thus Alexander' found only
three cases of suppurative pericarditis in 31,016 hospital cases, though Stone2
noted 15 5 per cent. in 300 patients dead of pneumonia. Allbutt and
Rolleston3 also stressed the frequency with which purulent pericarditis is over-
looked in childhood until the post-mortem examination. Poynton4 inves-
tigating 100 autopsies on cases of purulent pericarditis found that only six of
these had been diagnosed during life, and considered few conditions more
difficult to detect. It is probable, however, that Osler5, in referring to it as the
most commonly overlooked serious disease, had in mind the terminal pericarditis
of chronic diseases such as cirrhosis of the liver, diabetes, chronic nephritis, etc.

.,tiology. Purulent pericarditis is, with the single exception of direct
trauma (penetrating wounds) with infection, always secondary to some other
infective condition. The most frequent causes are pneumonia, empyema,
acute specific fevers (measles, scarlet fever, typhoid fever) osteomyelitis,
tuberculosis, rheumatism (very rarely, if ever, suppurative).

Coutts' distinguishes the commonest types by his statement that a limited
number of cases occur in osteomyelitis, whilst practically all the rest have a
causal origin in the presence of the pneumococcus.

Diagnosis. Owing to the frequently insidious onset, the diagnosis is often
difficult even to one on the look out for the condition, though it is over-
looked on occasions owing to the severity of the associated disease. In the
majority of cases, however, most, if not all, of the following symptoms and
signs will be found to be present.

(1) Pericardial friction rub, it must be admitted, is not an uniformly
reliable sign in the suppurative cases. It is frequently absent (Coutts",
Poynton4) or it may be very transitory. In one of the cases reported by
Brooke 7 the friction had disappeared within six hours of its appearance.
(2) Increased pericardial dullness, this area being pear-shaped and the increase
showing itself chiefly in an upward direction so as to occupy the second left
intercostal space (as exemplified by the present case), also extending to the
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(;S ARCHIVES of' DISEASE IN CIIILIDIIOOD

tighlt b)eyrolnd the right bordeer of the sternunm especially in the fifth space
(lotehbs sign) and to the left beyvoiid thfe apex l)eat. An area of dullness and
broitchlial breathingr at the ag(le of the left scapuila, which is often foundl ini
X oung patienlts, is (lue to cotmipression of the muImg ( Baiiberger's sign). (3) Feeble
or absent apex b)eat. (4) -Muffled or absen't heart souinds. (5)) PriCcor-dial
l)uIlging in children. (6) Praecordial or epigastric pain. (7) Attacks of
(I \rs})Iic-a. (8) Cyanosis, but also frequeintly marked pallor. (9) Enlarged
heart shado- on X-ray examination. (10) Fluctuating temperature. (11)
Leuecocvytosis. (12) Signis of htearIt failuire (nwdetna of legs, etc.).

Of these signs the most reliable are (a) increased pericardial dullness
(b) feeble or absent apex beat and heart sounds, and (c) enlarged globular heart
shadow on X-ray examination.

Considerable difficulty may be met with in differentiating pericardial
effusion from cardiac dilatation, thouigh this difficulty will arise less often when
the effusioin is purutlent, as the fluctuiating temperatuire and leucocytosis may
b)e significaint.

rrhe points to be kept in mind are the sharp anid clear heat soundsl in
(iilatatioii contraste(d w-ith their muffled character in pericarditis, and the
fact that compression of the lung is rare in dilatation. The convex right
b)or(ler of the dull area of effusion, as distinct from the straight border in
(lilatatioii, which is often (lescribed. is of doubtful value.

The question of paracenitesis of the pericardium as a diagnostic measure
is discussed belows-.

Prognosis. Purulent pericarditis is a verv serious condition, the mortality
rate of all types of cases being about 60 per cent. (Appel8 gives a death-rate of
65 per cenit., and Alexander' 56 per cent.). The published figures, however,
include all cases of purulent effusion and make no distinction between their
variouis causes. There is no (louibt that the mnortality rate of the cases
secondary to acute osteomyelitis is verv much higher than that of pneumococcal
cases, which, a search of the literatuire shows, formed a large proportion of
the cases which recovered. This group (osteomyelitis) is variously described
as being 'desperately dangerous,' invariablv fatal,' usually fatal'
(0sler and McCrae5), etc.

Shipley and Winrs1ow9 state that the cases following osteomyelitis are
associated with a very bad prognosis, considerably worse than those due to
pneumonia, empyema, and penetrating wounds. Brooke7 collected 36 cases
of purulent pericarditis secondary to osteomyelitis in which drainage of the
)ericardiumn -as performed, inclu(ling three cases he himself records, with only
tw-o recoveries: a mortality of 94 per cent. The reason for this high death
rate in the osteomyelitis cases probably depends upon the fact that the
p)opericardiium results from the rupture into the pericardial cavity of a small
metastatic abscess in the heart nmuscle (i.e.. the cmndition is a pysemic manifes-
tation), whereas in pneumonia anid emp:cma the infection of the pericardiumn
is (lue to (lirect extension to the a(ljacent sCero1s cavity.
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A CASE OF' PURUJLENT PERICARDITiS

Paracentesis pericardii. The question of the advisability of aspiration
of the pericardium as a diagnostic measure is an interesting one and( has
occasioned considerable discussion.

It must be admitted that as the diagnosis of pericardial effusion is often
difficult, any accessory means of verification, both of the effiusion and its natuire,
whether serous or purulent, w-ould be jtustifiable provi(led it is free from dainger.
There is no doubt that tapping the pericardium carries with it a definite risk
of punctuire of the heart and of the pleuira or lung (and thuis carryijng the
infection to the latter strutctures).

Row-lands 6 confirmed the findings of Sick that the mlargin of the left
pleura nearly almays lies under cover of the left border of the sternum at the
level of the 5th costal cartilage, aind ofteni also at the level of the 6th cartilage.
so that in puncturing through the ,5th or 6th left spaces, even close to the
sternal margin, the pleura must in the majority of cases be traversed. Ptulietture
through the 6th space has the additional disadvantage that the 6th and( 7th
costal cartilages are often so close together than the space is practically noni-
existent.

The danger of puncturing the pleutra can be avoided by tappinig throuighl
the left costo-xiphoid angle, the needle being directed inwards and slightlv
upwards.

Le Contelo is of opinion that exploratory puncture is essential in making
a diagnosis, whereas Rhodes" considers the procedure should be condemne(l.
CoUttS6 was very much averse to paracentesis as he had known a left si(led
pleurisy result and also seven cases of puncture of the heart, though he admitted
with no ill effects. Roberts 12 in 1897 preferred incision and exploration
rather than aspiration, but in 1923 considered that the danger of injury to the
heart was over-rated and disagreed with Ballance'3 that ' aspiration of the
pericardium should be banished as a surgical procedure.'

It would appear to be reasonable to sum up the question as follows
At the present day, with the aid of good radiograms, the (liagnosis of l)eri-
cardial effusion should be possible with fair certainty ; in the cases where tlh(
effuision is secondary to some pyogenic infection it is certain that the fluid(l will
eventually become purulent, so that paracentesis is superfluous and should be
replaced by immediate exploration of the pericardium and drainage.

Treatment. Whatever opinions are held about the quiestion of paraceintesis
as a (liagnostic measure, it must be admitted that aspiration has little place
in the treatment of a purulent effusion. Free drainage is essential.

There are three main nmethods of suirgical approach to the pericar(iuin
(1) simple incision: (2) excision of costal cartilage; (3) the epigastric route.

(1) Simiple inci8ioa throuigh the 5th left initercostal space. The (drainage
is imperfect; and the pleutra and interinal mammaryr vessels (difficult to (efinie
and avoid throuigh the narrow space.

(2) Excisionl of two inches of the 5th left costal cartilaty. 'I'he plellurl ail(d
internal mammary vessels cani be seeni and (displace(l, but the drainaige is
anteriorly and Inot at the imiost dependent part of the pericardial sa.c. If
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILLDHOOD

necessary, part of the 6th costal cartilage can be excised in addition, and even
part of the sternum nibbled away (especially in children in whom it may still
be cartilaginous) in order to gain better access.

The various flap operations, which consist of turning over like a trap-door
flaps made up of the whole thickness of the chest wall including one or more
costal cartilages, are more applicable to operations on the heart itself (e.g.,
suture of wounds or removal of foreign bodies) than to drainage of the peri-
cardium.

(3) Tlhe epigastric route. This method was first devised by Allinghaml4
who, in a paper describing a case he had operated on by excising part of the
5th left costal cartilage, suggested a better method of approach through the
diaphragm, an incision being made below the left costal margin and the interval
between the costal and sternal fibres of the diaphragm defined and incised,
and the pericardium then exposed and opened.

He considered that the advantages of this route would be, first, a sure way
of entering the pericardium without injuring the pleura; and, secondly,
drainage would be from the most dependent part of the sac if the patient were
half propped up and would be through a large opening not bounded by car-
tilages or sternum. He considered that this method would be particularly
applicable to children with flexible cartilages (so enabling the left costal margin
to be retracted if necessary in order to improve the exposure). In adults with
rigid cartilages it would be better to excise two inches of the 7th costal cartilage
in addition.

Rowlands6 brought forward the following criticisms :-(1) The little room
available in adults with rigid or ossified cartilages. This objection is met
by Allingham's suggestion of excising part of the 7th costal cartilage (and
even of the 6th) when necessary. (2) The operation is necessarily performed
somewhat ini the dark and under cover of the sternum and 7th costal cartilage,
and the operator may not be certain whether the exploring finger is above or
below the diaphragm so that the peritoneum may be opened. (3) The
pericardium may be separated by the finger from the parietes, and pus may
leak into the loose connective tissue and set up a fatal mediastinitis. He
admits that the operation would be easier in children, owing to the elasticity
of the boundaries of the costo-xiphoid angle.

In the case described below this method of exposure was used and the
writer found no difficulty in defining and displacing the peritoneum downwards,
and there appeared surprisingly little danger of opening it: moreover, the
bulging pericardial wall could be easily felt after the costo-xiphoid space had
been opened, so that there was little likelihood of separating it from the parietes
and so opening up the mediastinal space. It would, therefore, appear that
the above criticisms are not entirely justified.

The drainage obtained in this patient, whcn she was prGpped up in a half-
sitting position, was entirely satisfactory.
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A CASE OF P14RVLENT PERICARDITIS

To summarize, simple incision allows such imperfect drainage that it
should be confined to desperate cases where very limited surgery only is
justifiable. Excision of parts of the 5th and, if necessary, 6th costal cartilages
gives good exposure, but the drainage is not entirely satisfactory. The epi-
gastric route is the method of choice in children, but may be difficult and the
exposure restricted, in adult patients.

It should be noted that local anesthesia would allow of the performance
of either of the two last operations, even in very ill patients, with compara-
tively little disturbance.

CASE REPORT.

A female child, aged 4 years and 10 months, was admitted to St. Bartholomew's Hospital
on October 7th, 1928, with the history that at 3 o'clock that morning she woke up with sudden
agonizing pain in the left thigh, together with signs of septic intoxication-hectic flush,
sweating and continuing delirium.

On admission, 3 p.m., October 7th (i.e., 12 hours after the onset of symptoms), her condition
was as follows

Looked very ill and toxumic. Marked hectic flush, delirious with intermittent
spasmodic movements of whole body. Temp. 104X. Pulse 130. Respiration 28.

The left kuiee was held flexed and the child jumped in agony if the left thigh -spelially
the lower part-was touched. The general outline of the thigh was swollen and the skin a
little reddened just above the internal condyle. No definite lump was palpable. There was no
effusion in the knee joint.

Heart and lungs showed no abnormality. Urine, specimen not obtained (patient incontinent).
The diagnosis of acute osteomyelitis of the femur was made, and immediate operation

carried out.

Operation (October 7th).-Under gas, oxygen, and ether an incision was made over the
internal aspect of the lower end of the femur for 3 in. upwards from the adductor tubercle and
deepened down to the periosteum which was found to be raised from the bone by a subperiosteal
collection of thin, blood-stained pus, which was evacuated. No opening into .,he medulla was
found. A gutter was made into the bone at the level of the epiphyseal line and drainage tubas
inserted. Unfortunately the pus was not examined bacteriologically, but there cau be little
doubt that it was staphylococcal in origin.

Her condition remained about the same until the 4th day (October 12th) when the respira-
tion rate shot up to 80, she became cyanosed, and signs of broncho-pneumonia, involving both
lungs, became manifest. By the 18th October (12th day of illness) the temperature had fallen
by lysis to normal but the pulse rate, which since admission had remained about 150 to 160,
showed no diminution in rate, while the respiration rate had dropped to about 45. Her general
oondition had improved, she was quite rational and more amenable to treatment. During
this time the wouiid had been discharging satisfactorily and the swelling of the tiigh had
subsided.

For the next nine days (October 18th-26th) the improvement in her condition was main-
tained, the temperature being about normal (with a rise to 100' on four occasions), the lung
signs clearing up except for some scattered rales, and the patient less fretful and taking nourish-
inent well, but the slight cyanosis persisted and the pulse and respiration rates still remained
high (about 150 and 45 respectively) though the pulse was of good volume.

On October 26th (20th day of the illness) her temperature was 100°, pulse 150, and respira-
tioins 50. During the course of routine examination an area of impaired respiratory movement
and of dullness appeared in the upper part of the front of the chest on the left side in the second
intercostal space, but at this time this area of dullness was not demonstrated to be continuous
with the cardiac dullness which was not increased to the right or to the left; there was no
pree-ordial bllge.
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AIICHIJES( OF D)ISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Fro'm thisdlate the temperature becam e initermitte'nt in character, varyinig betweeni 97 4'

and 102- the pulse rate showingsimilar variations. This suggested the presence of suppuration,
which w as conifirnmed by aleuticocvte count of 23,800 oni November1st. The local conditioniw-as
quite satisfactoryaldl (lidIlot appear to account for this temperatureand leucocytosis.

Aoreniber 1st. Temp. 102 Pulse 15(i. Resp. 60). Definite Jinpaired movement anid
diolIness ofthei leftchest anteriorly up to the level of the second( rib.

Apex beat niot palpable. No prwcor(lial bulge. Area of cardiac dulllness: above, 2nd rib;
torighlt,3-inj. to R. of sternum to left,I in. outside mid-clavicularline. On auiscultation no
he-rt soundicls auidible. No pericardlial friction heard.

I)ir. Craham saw the patientand(liagnose(d pericardial effusioin, probably pturuleint. The

presence of this effusioni was con-ifirnmed by X-ray exaamination (see Fig. 1) X-ray report

'I'heheart shadow isenormouislyenl larged in all directions, especiallyupwards, anid has assumecl
the typical rounide(d appearanice associated with pericar(tial effusion. There is also some
thickening ofthe pleura at the base of the left lung.'

Operationi (Noreintber 2nid). Exploration of pericardium. Unider gasand oxygen aninsthesia,
ndwithoutpreviousaispiration, a vertical inicisio wasnmade below the costal margin-; in. to

the left of the mid-line, separating the fibres of the left rectus muscle. The peritoneum was

expose(l anid pushed downwards, the tissue between the sternaland costalfibres of the diaphragm
separated and the pericardium incise(l. Immediately betwveen 12 and 14 ouinces of slightly
turblidI fluid gushed out under considerable tension. A specimen was taken for bacteriological

investigation. The forefinger wasinserted inito the cavity anid the heart felt beating strongly;
no adhesions could be felt.

As the fluid was only slightly turbid it was not thought justifiable, owing to the risk of

seconidlary inifection, to insert a drainage tube into the pericardial cavity until the bacteriology
of the fluidl was known; the wound wvas accordingly closed without drainage.

Bacteriological report of pericardial fluid: A slightly turbid fluid, Gram-stained films of
which showed large niumbers of polymorph leucocytes but iio organisms. Cultures onl blood-
leagtumen-agar showed a fair growth of staphylococcus aureus.

Seconid Operationt (Noreinber 3rd). In view of the cuilture report, (showing organinsms to be
present in the pericardial fluid) under ethyl chloride anwstlhesia the wounid was rapidly re-openied,
an ounce of two of fluid, more turbid than oni the previousday, was evacuated and a drainage

theinlscrtted ju.st inito the pericar(lium through the opening previouisly madle in it.
After the operat ion the %uouind (Irainied freely, thedischarge bythe following day onsi:sting

of frank pus, wNhile the patient's general condition improved slightly and( the temperature fell
ng-alually to niormal by the foui-tlh dav.

The area of pericardial dullness diminished at once so as to reach upwards onlyv as far
as the third rib.

The pericardiium was irrigate(d oni the 2nd, 3rd, anid 4th (lays, but as onily a few flakes of
tibr-ini cauwe away this procedure was niot repeated. The drainage tube was reiiovedl oni the
1th (dav and(i the wound hiad( almost healed up 6 clays later.

Noroeiibcr (itM.-Blood count :-R.B.C.-- 4,860,000. W.B.C. -- 15),400. H-hm0oglobin 771J(/
Coloulr imi(lex 0(8.

About this timiie, however (NovemiibeI- 7thi) thle region of the left axilla slowed, oni (aily
exainiiintaion, an incr(asing, imnpairnient of Iiiovemenieit anidI percuission niote, with the appearance
of pIlemalhril) an(l onl asp)iration in the 8th space in the posterior axillarv line 3 to 4 c.cm
of Ins %%-as N%ithldraw i. Cultuires of the pus showed a pure gro th of staphylococcus aureus.

cpertionl (Nornlurole)i- IIn viewv of this 11 in. of the 8tli ii in the poterior axillaily IiiC
w.as Iesected(l undtcr local anesthesia butt 11(o 1)p1was fouiu(l oni openiig the pleuiral cavity the

x isceral elar wIas.sIowev, tlikeledte(l aiid adhiereit to the partieta layer. These recent a(liesioiis
were gently separate(l in ani uipward directip9n but Ino puruleiit collection was discovered. A
needle wi-as introduiced into the lung substaince for 1 1 in., buit nio pus was witbdrawn. A drainage2puwawihrw.Adane
tilube vs inselritell and1 the wou(n pamrtially close(d. The pleutal thickening which was fouind at
hliV ip';ipl a!I. Ih cd 1tell inl lieN.t anl't-ell,it N ovember

1.

I.
Atcr1 th; %el;lopaion tho ltclupeiatuEc litOld 1 ld! for fouu tLJy4- hJut froum then

unnvarLz rttniaincd about normal w ith- 2t;aslona!l nse_a to 10QW. The patickt' reneral conditioil
Improved leadMljY for a tlImIe, but onl INoeLber 20th lI0lhart failure, edema of 1eb,baek
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A ('ASE.1 IP'lL-E'-NT PERLICABIITIS 73

Fig,. 1. Skiagrati of chest before operations.

Fig. 2. 6kiagraml- of hes aftet operatioi-

W:..

::
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

an;d abdominal wall with signis of ascites, appeared, the swelling of the abdomen being especially
marked in the right flank where a definite tumour was felt.

On November 28th, the general condition of the patienlt Inot beinig satisfactory and the
question of re-accumulation of pus in the pericardium being considered, exploration of the
pericardiuimi through the original wound was carried out but no purulent collection was found.
At the samiie time the swelling in the right loini was investigated by aspiratioin, straw coloured
aiscitic fluid being withdrawn; and the second left intercostal space aspirated (there beiing in
view of persistent dullness in this region the possibility of empyema) but no pus was found.

Oin November 30th paracentesis abdominis was performed and 36 oz. of ascitic fluid removed.
Following the paracentesis the (edema very rapidly disappeared and the patient's general

(ondition improved steadily, the temperature during this time remaining about normal, the
pulse rate gradually diminishing to 120 and the respiration rate to 30.

The patient was up for the first time on January 1st, 1929. and was discharged to a Coin-
valescent home on January 15th.

Clinical examinationi just before discharge shoued the apex heat to be in the 5th space in
the niipple line. The area of cardiac dullness was above, 3rd rib; to right, at the right border of
sterIlunu, and to left at the apex beat. Heart sounds niatural. Apex beat does niot move on
turningir the patienit. The pleural, pericardial, atnd thigh wounds had healed and there was
Ino ascites or enlargement of the liver.

Ani X-ray examination of the chest (see F ig. 2) w^8as reporte(d oin as follows : A portion
of the 8th left rib has been removed and has reforme(l. The heart shadowr is still enlarged.
This enlargement extends right up to the aorta. It has Inot, how8ever, the tvpical globular
appearaine of pericardial effusion, which u as previously seenl, but is noU pear-shaped. The
wi(lth of the aorta suggests pericalrlial thickening or a little efflisioIl.

1)ISCUSSION.
This case presented several interesting features. The onset of the

purulent pericarditis was inisidious, as is usual in these cases, and it is probable
that the effusion had been present for some days before it was diagnosed. The
area of dullness in the 2nd left intercostal space was noted six days before, but
its signiificance was Inot at that time appreciated, the previous broncho-
pneumonia, which had not completelv subsided, rather confusing the issue.
No pericardial friction was heard but this sign, which is inconstant and often
transitory, may easily have been overlooked.

With regard to the symptoms, these were certainlv not classical.
T1he child did not look gravely ill; indeed, her condition was very differeint

fromii that during the first week. She was only slightly cyanosed, and the
pallor, anxious expression and precordial pain, which are often described as
promiiient ieatures, were absent. She had for some days a short irritating
cough which was considered to be due to the lutng condition, whereas it was
probably reflex.

The diagnosis was made on the following physical signs-increased
pericardial dullness (confirmed by the radiogram); absent apex beat and heart
sounds with a persistent rapid pulse, together with signs of suppuration, i.e.,
fluctuating temperature and leucocytosis.

In reference to the operation of pericardial exploration in this case there
is no doubt that a drainage tube should have been inserted at once, and not
lelaved for 24 houirs to await the resuilt of bacteriological examination, as a

)eri(ar(lial effiusion in cases of osteomyelitis always becomes purulent. For
the same reason aspiration of an effusion in such a case while still serous or

seropurulent should not be performed, but immediate and free drainage carried
out.
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A CASE OP PURULEXT PERICARDITIS 75

One point in the after treatment demands mention, namely, the question
of irrigation of the pericardial cavity. In this case gentle lavage with saline
solution was carried out on the second, third, and fourth days without any
untoward result, but as little more than a few shreds came away and the
drainage was satisfactory it was not continued. There is a danger, during
lavage, if a free outlet for the irrigating fluid is not maintained, for the intra-
pericardial pressure to increase so much as to embarrass the action of the
heart with sudden fatal consequences.

Another of the more interesting points in the case is the question of the
situation of the pus which was removed presumably from the left pleural
cavity by aspiration in the 8th space, but which the subsequent operation for
empyema failed to locate.

The possibilities are, first, that the 3 or 4 c.cm. of pus removed by needling
represented the whole of the contents of a very small empyema which was
completely evacuated by the aspiration. This is the most probable explana-
tion, for the needle was only inserted far enough to enter the pleural cavity
when pus was obtained; moreover, the thickening of both visceral and parietal
pleura and their recent adhesions demonstrated at operation, afforded con-
firmatory evidence of this. Secondly, that a small lung abscess, and not a
collection in the pleural cavity, had been tapped. Against this possibility is the
fact that at the subsequent operation when no pus was found, the lung was
needled to a depth of 1-inch in several places. Thirdly, that the pus was
aspirated from the pericardium. Though the pericardium, before it was
drained, was enormously distended and might easily have been reached by
needling from the lateral chest wall, yet after drainage it had collapsed and
must have receded too far to be reached by a needle which was only inserted
such a short distance.

The last point of interest which should be mentioned is the very marked
and, rapid improvement which resulted from paracentesis abdominis when
ascites developed in the later stages of the illness.

My thanks are due to Mr. Geoffrey Keynes for allowing me to make use
of the notes of this case:
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